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I heard the horrific stories about the man they call Devlin Vile, but when I realized there was a chance his
club had taken my sister, I searched for him anyway. I had to know what happened.

His devilish charm and sexy exterior almost made me forget the truth—he’s an outlaw guilty of unspeakable
crimes, a god in his own right, fiercely loyal to his club and no one else...

The moment he told me he wanted me I should’ve been terrified. When he said he wanted all of
me—however he pleased—I should’ve ran far away, but I quickly learned that the President of the Circle of
Death Motorcycle Club doesn’t take “no” for an answer.

This 65,000 word contemporary romance novel is a standalone (no cliffhanger) novel in The Depraved Club
series. Content suitable for adults, contains violence, strong themes, and sexual content.
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From Reader Review Circle of Death for online ebook

Karla Cabcam says

El libro anterior me gusto bastante, no sé que paso en este.
Ambos personajes principales son insufribles y todo es bastante predecible.

Bianca says

Just like the other book before this one , I think it was called death layer, i didn't like how certain parts went .
Both books kinda feel unfinished especially with the whole human trafficking thing, isn't someone gonna go
after these people?

Liliana Gama says

Este segundo libro mejoro un poco.

Alba M. says

Mi sentimiento al acabar el libro: he perdido el tiempo.

A parte de las cosas absurdas que han sido escritas en esta historia, creo que con lo bueno que fue el primero,
este es malísimo. Las combinaciones de dos autoras pueden traer estos problemas.

A PARTIR DE AQUÍ HABRÁ SPOILERS:
Vamos a ver, ya el drama este de que cuando Devlin se enterase de que la tipa esta (es que ahora mismo ni
me acuerdo cómo se llamaba la protagonista) solo estaba allí para escribir un artículo sobre él, era muy
previsible. Ahora, lo de la trama de la corporación estaba muy bien, era un buen tema a desarrollar pero ese
momento de cargarse a los personajes de Packer y Jules... fue encajado ahí con calzador. Es que no vino a
nada, no me dio pena porque sigo sin creerme que pudierais cargaroslos. No es pena, que también, es que no
tiene sentido. Acabe la historia y estaba leyéndome el epílogo rápido pensando que al final aparecerían
cuando todo el mundo los daba por muertos. PUES NO. Estas dos nos han dejado así, jodiendonos la vida.
Ha sido una reverenda mierda lo que habéis hecho con la historia. Que decepción me he llevado.

Casey says

A copy was provided by Hearts Collective for an honest review

Circle of Death is a stand-alone book in this darker Depraved Club series. This did not pick up where Satan’s
Revenge ended. I am a little sad that this was a stand-alone since that probably means the next one will not



pick up where Death Circle ended and I am hoping for a sequel that would focus on Logan’s sister and
maybe change the perceived outcome of the ending of Circle of Death. I am looking forward to seeing where
these girls go with the next Depraved Club edition.

There was a dark edge to this story, rapid evolution of lust to love and the MC does not spend a lot of time
discussing/ doing MC activities as they are on vacay but you get the impression that they are a club to be
reckoned with. If you are looking for butterflies and long drawn out love story , find another book. If you
want an edgy book with lots of sex, action and evil corporate villains Circle of Death is a great pick.

Nanci **Warning**IWasASailor??MyMouthisDirty says

Geez, I should have quit while I was ahead. This book was worse than one. As short as the story is, it took
me forever to read. The only reason I didn't put this in my DNF pile, is because I really wanted to know
where the drama was going end up. It end d up at one big eye roll.

Adrienh1 says

I really liked this story but I just felt like so much was missing. It was really disjointed. I was left with so
many unanswered questions from this story and the first one in the series. I will look forward to the next
book in the series. Perhaps they are interconnected??

Adriana says

La historia en si no estuvo mal... Bastante intriga y mucho maldad en medio.
Me pusieron triste las muertes de algunos personajes pero el libro en general me dejo con muchas preguntas
sin respuestas...

Nickie says

I enjoyed the first book in this series but I really enjoyed this book. Devlin is the hot president of the Circle
of Death MC who takes his fellow club members to "The Club" for a vacation. Logan is a new college grad
with student loan debt who gets an offer that comes with a big bonus. All she has to do is go to "The Club"
and write and article about Devlin and his MC. Logan accepts the offer because it's the same MC that her
older sister left her family several years back to join. Also the money could help Logan pay off her student
loans. Logan is not given all of the information concerning her assignment. She meets Devlin at The Club
one night, they hit it off and Logan is reunited with her sister, Juliet. Things go downhill quickly and at this
point I could not put my kindle down. I'm not going to give anymore away but you have got to read this book
to see how their relationship progresses. I really, really hope to see more of Juliet and Packers in the future,
hint hint.

I received an ARC in return for an honest review.



Jessica Diaz says

This was just a boring read to me. Not much more to say.

Sue says

This was the story of the vacation from hell...on the island of depravity...with a bunch of wild and dangerous
bikers, letting loose on vacation and the woman who came in to infiltrate the group. Logan was supposed to
be getting insider info from Devlin the President by going to the island and getting close to him. Things were
not as they seemed though and the "job" she was offered to do in exchange for a huge sum of money, did not
turn out the way she thought.
Logan's sister was part of the club she was investigating and when they finally meet after many years apart, it
was not necessarily a joyous reunion.
This was a very different biker romance as it did not take place in the club but on this sinful decadent
island...and the club business followed them there to cause some horrible damage. Death, destruction but
ultimately a fairly happy ending is the result of all the deception and violence, but two very different people
find their soulmates after much is lost for several people. A pretty good read for biker fans.

**** 4 **** "an island paradise full of rough and rugged playtime" stars

Mary Mooney says

Logan has gotten her college degree and finally get a job interview that she really wants. When the job turns
out to spy on the Circle of Death MC, she reads everything she can about them and their President, Devlin
Vile. She is drawn to him just by reading about him. She also hopes that she will find her sister, Juliet. When
she comes face to face with Devlin Vile, she can't believe just how gorgeous he is. So when he takes her
challenge, she can't believe her luck. She will get the best story she can and find her sister in the process. She
falls for Devlin and wants to go with him when they leave the island. Will she be able to handle the MC life?
Will Devlin get tired of her and send her away? Will Jules accept her being part of the MC? The ending was
something I was not expecting but what a great story. Can't wait to read more of this series.
**Copy provided by the publisher in exchange for my honest review**

Book Girl 998 says

*3.5*
Lo primero que tengo que decir es que me arrepiento de leer las reseñas de los demás. Mayormente no las leo
pero quería saber de quién se trataba el libro sin leer la sipnosis y termine viendo la baja calificación que
todo la mayoría le estaba dando. Eso hizo que atrasará la lectura un poco, ¿porque para que leer una mala
historia? ¿cuándo tengas tantos buenos que quiero leer? Pero termine leyendola (obviamente), tengo que
decir que me gustó más que la primera. La acción fue más interesante, la manera de cómo surgió y todos
esos giros que tomó me convencieron más. Es cierto que como leí en las opiniones de los demás hay ciertas



cosas un poco irónicas pero son solo ciertos detalles (o por lo menos los que yo note) y por eso no fue
perfecta además de que este tipo de libros son libros para entretenerse y ya. Mayormente no tienen un
mensaje tan conmovedor como otras historias. Regresando a el pensamiento principal, me gustó mucho el
desarrollo de los personajes principales y muchas de las escenas. Me hubiera gustado que está historia
comenzará donde terminó la primera aunque con otros personajes que eso fue algo que me confundió
bastante e hizo que tuviera está calificación (una de las razones). Al parecer no hay más ningún libro pero
necesito estar segura.

marion says

Circle of Death

Finally! This was definitely more along the lines of what I expect from these two authors. I enjoyed the story
and the characters. While I was expecting the series to carry on with the original characters from the first
book in the series, that was not to be the case. This was a completely new group of characters and a stand
alone story of their own, but as I said, I was not disappointed.
Note that there are some missed words and such (oh editing problems, how can thee be a problem in this day
and age?). Yeah, still a major pet peeve for me, and while the editing issues caused a stumble here and there,
it was not enough to detract from my enjoyment or the overall flow of the book.
To be open, I received a free ARC of this title for a fair and honest review, but... I went ahead and purchased
the novel $3.99 ;) on my kindle, because I did enjoy it and writers have to eat too, right?
-zittern

Mayte Urse says

Love it a LOT!


